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If You LIvo In a Daren ja Horn Hero tt th Answer to Your Baking Problem I
. Add Storaga Spaco to Your Homd
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- 7 If yoa hava Umltad apaea and aad mora room for atorinf you will find th
r aimplaat and aaatest way ta aolva thta woblam 1 to set aararml af Lhia
: . StorMaater Ooaata. Mada of nan-crltle- aaatarlais, S-p-lr J kraft board watia

ud wood frama. Strong., aturouv conatruetaa u for larra atoraga apaca.
Tou --will want aararal ot thaaa for your noma

Electrical Whistling Tesketttd, elf chrcnis, $7.49.

Sinfd Plate Electric Hot Plate, $3.53

V sSth 4 AW

1 Qt. Aluminum Saocepsn Mft

I .Quart Uppoe! Aluminum
b - Ssocepsn, . 49 .

Hi Quart Double Boiler, tZi
9x12 Aluminum Cake Paa 25
I'Qt. Covered Ssueeosn, 79f
1-- Qt. Coverei Ssucepsn, 9

- : ana j4.y; .

In Whit Porcelain Enamel
Willi Chroma Lid
Fully Automatic With Thermostat

: Control
Cooks a Wholo Meal at Onoe
Bakas Mat, Cakaa or Pastry
Perfectly , I

- Inexpensive, tuM; iaowamlaal v
- to Uao .

Uses AlfarnaHng Currant, Nosafs No
Special Insulation

--Can Bo Carried Anywhoro Without,
tfforl I

Fresh Air Without Drafts or Less of Heat
Shoontc!icri

Handy needed nana of an atylea
and aesorted alsea are now in
atock at the Fred Meyer 64 and
10a Sections. Get aU your kitchen
Head where you can really serftaoney. Complete one-ato- p ahop
Ding centers to help you aava
tlrca, gas and money. Tou will
like the JOgh quality aaatariala
and the low. prioea.

Syjifijlow Ventilators
1 x .ir.Every homo where bakinjr or cooking is a problem will

be srlad to know that Nesco has designed and produced
a roaster that actually takes the place of a stove witty L, 6--

; Depth 0im G
oven. You can cook perfect roasts, pastry or any food
you wish in this fine durable thermostatically con
trolled oven. Designed with a deep cooking well; two
deep pans are included with this roaster and you ean
cook a meal in one simply by putting roasts in the
cook a! meal all in one. You will be delighted at the ease

c AH you hava to do to InataS tbaaa Tentl--
latora la to raiaa tha window, aat-tb- a

It aatUator la th fram and lowartha

,."'''' '
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Bny Unr

Stamps and

Bonds!

with whirh this fine master Tjerforma a nerfeet cookintf
job. It is really the solution to your problem. Buy noW.

cutting and nothing to install, fresh air
comaa in the alanted alota but you loaa
no haat Helpa to keep homea regulated
In tatnparatura. fStocks are rapidly selling out.

Handy Use This Sturcly Step LacJder for the Home

B F5'. S"0plcidc3orTaylor Indoor WcSI
:
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'4Thermometers jA - Uaj

rSJ-- Blue.19-

win want to conaerve on heat thia winter

Docorsloa Steo-O- fi Cjh, 9U
' ' ' "

Largo Ireae Sox, S9
4 Piece Cannister Set, for Sraolo Items. 89o .

Oval Waata tatket, Just right for too kUcken
- or fcath, S9o

4 Piece Set, cheerful ewe! so kanefy

V. In yattr home or office. Thaaa Uttlo thermome
v ters win boip you to' keep n accurate control

of heat. Tou can regulate the heat In your home
office with better auccaaa by having a ce-nda-

thermometer to give you the exact US.
emperature In each room.

Uank lav ifnJJnr itmmm mr tfcn ttoa. aalo 1

4 Foot Sttpadder, $1.69

C Foot Stepladder, $2.49
Made of atrong hard wood to atand
hard wear. Built to earry weight. Tott
win find nanny uaea for thia handy

an4 practical, 19e
Stoo-O- ii Can, 9Se

Taylor Indoor Thermometer wall type, 85e
Taylor Thermometer -T - 55e
Taylor Barometer $5.50

50-f-t. Steel Tape Measure, $2.98
25-f- t. Steel Tape Measure, $1.98

laaaer. Use lt for outdoor work, for
honeoeleaning. painting, or gaaeral

Tou win want to aompletely decorate your Utah,
with thaaa gaily designed and decorated kitchen a,pessaries. Xa white enamel with either a Mae or red
oolor dealgiL. Inexpensive but durable.

cImsud. Bhxceuent prices on ail thaaa
buy. Oeiladdera make thia an unusualI

yours now while they are still in atocM it md laa feerie
af thia vary low pnee.

m

I00-f-. Steel Tape Measure, $4.50'
Carpenters Square, 98c!., i

Cet your toola for work or ahop at the lowest price yet
at the fineat in materials for wear and hard use. Fred
(eyer carries a fuU Una of Tools and Hardware.

SHOP FRED
Join thb Scrap for .Victory . . .

. by Turning It in Today!
One-Sto- p Service Stores!
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Winter I Aufo Accessories
All Chromo Caso Sod Docm $).49

PlanS Fall Bulbs 3017

Rood or Fog Light 9

Foglight or Road light in pairs with switch, $S.49
Four Rubber Blades Defrosting Fans, $2.98
Car Hooter, bo warm and cosy in your car, $5.95
One Gallon Can Thermo Royal Anti Freeze, $1.40
Two-Ye- ar Guarantee Fred Meyer Road Master

' Battery, Exchange Price, $6.44 Exchange
Back lip Light., for safer driving, $1.29

I
Buy Early While Stocks Are Still Complete

BULB SPECIALS

King Alfred Daffcdils LarrNeo2OHble 79c
Ilarcissns varTitleVTSc doz,

TilStat Separate colors, Red, Yellow fiClUllpS Fink and Orange Doa. OUCandOOC

Anencncs 8
Fineat Variety)

e 39c doz.

Bimiiiinilcs 39 C doz.

- ' Amt tmfpiy S w I
j

Horseman Dolls, 2A$4o 5.29
.Toy Uashihrj Ilachincs, 790 ;

Ixture m

Flower 50c dsz.VarteUea i

Frccsias For Tot
Coltore :sz.

Din Bcrad:ShsoIin0(uinon,-9- 3PaperwHitrS NarcissusTl Fine far bawl forev ea5clag with pebbles
and water, bath fragrant.

(wtute) -

Soleil d'Or
(ycUow)

Pcrfarninn Banfca; 790
Litsrly Brans, 50
I7ccd Bdillo Ship, 3lLa ..'

Pansy Plasls '"SS?" 25 C doz.
Bedding these plants now will insure you of early blooms.

, a - . . Either Boston ori: yr. . ' -
I Cni dpCCIUl Whitman Ferns, only OCC C3.

' '(These are fine healthy ferns in 4-i- nch pots) ,
- ... r." i --,

We again have our usual fall showing of Jovely ."Mums"
wmpoms (both disbuddea and cluster, types) and those
luere exhibition trees. We Invite you to visit the shoo and Tin!icf:Toys;-290-59- 0 ?look them over. They're really grand. Stock plants sold on

tantarf vo rmtmm . fi1ft thm HOW. . . , -

FLOEKST
, - ij ; ,

- r
(Lower Level): Fred Meyer Toiletry Bldg.
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c1 I .aia SnsajGreco Sandwich

With Coupon "

I I

I IVith Coupon Lja--J '
t

--ei... eu1 milaa for n n
faat smooth aharea. Mora (
shave par alaae. Void after - tOCflLY OVirJEDiC?ZnATED(3r --1

Lower Level Drug BuildingL'- - --ii.


